NADH:quinone oxidoreductase, or Complex I, is a multi-subunit membrane-bound enzyme in the respiratory chain of many pro-and eukaryotes. The enzyme catalyzes the oxidation of NADH and donates electrons to the quinone pool, coupled to proton translocation across the membrane, but the mechanism of energy transduction is not understood. In bacteria the enzyme consists of 14 subunits, seven membrane spanning and seven protruding from the membrane. The hydrophobic NuoH (NQO8, ND1, NAD1, NdhA) subunit is seemingly involved in quinone binding. A homologous, structurally and most likely functionally similar subunit is also found in F 420 H 2 oxidoreductases and in complex membranebound hydrogenases. We have made theoretical analyses of NuoH and NuoH-like polypeptides and experimentally analyzed the transmembrane topology of the NuoH subunit from Rhodobacter capsulatus by constructing and analyzing alkaline phosphatase fusion proteins. This demonstrated that the NuoH polypeptide has eight transmembrane segments, and four highly conserved hydrophilic sequence motifs facing the inside, bacterial cytoplasm. The N-terminal and C-terminal ends are located on the outside of the membrane. A topology model of NuoH based on these results is presented, and implications from the model are discussed. ß
Introduction
NADH:quinone oxidoreductase, or Complex I, is the largest, most complex and least understood of the respiratory chain enzymes. The membranebound, multi-subunit enzyme catalyzes the oxidation of NADH to NAD and donates electrons to the quinone pool. In this reaction non-covalently bound FMN and 6^8 iron^sulfur clusters serve as intrinsic redox components. The electron transfer through the enzyme is coupled to proton translocation across the membrane with a stoichiometry of 4H /2e 3 [1] , but the mechanism of energy transduction is not understood. Mammalian Complex I may consists of up to 43 protein subunits, whereas bacterial Complex I generally contains 14 di¡erent subunits, all with homologues in the mammalian enzyme. Seven of these subunits are located in the promontory part of the complex, facing the bacterial cytoplasm (or mitochondrial matrix) whereas the remaining polypeptides (NuoA, -H, -J, -K, -L, -M and -N) are very hydrophobic and reside in the membrane spanning part of the enzyme. The latter seven correspond to mitochondrially encoded subunits in mammalian Complex I. Interestingly, 56% of all reported disease causing missense mutations in structural genes of human mitochondria a¡ect Complex I subunits, and of those, 40% are found in the gene encoding the ND1 subunit. (MITOMAP: A Human Mitochondrial Genome Database. Center for Molecular Medicine, Emory University, Atlanta, GA, USA.
http://www.gen.emory.edu/mitomap.html.) The ND1 subunit corresponds to NuoH or NQO8 in bacterial Complex I, NAD1in plant mitochondrial Complex I and NdhA in the chloroplast Complex I-like NADPH:plastoquinone oxidoreductase. Defect quinone interaction have been implied in Complex I a¡ected by some of the disease causing mutations, however, due to the di¤culties involved in biochemical analyses of clinical samples these indications are not conclusive. However, mutation studies of NQO8 in Paracoccus denitri¢cans Complex I, mimicking the human mitochondrial mutation ND1/3460 (commonly found associated with Leber's hereditary optical neuropathy, LHON) and also targeting residues in the immediate vicinity demonstrated that the mutant Complex I were indeed defect in quinone interaction [2] , suggesting that this subunit interacts with quinone. In beef heart Complex I the ND1 subunit was photolabeled with rotenone (one of the most commonly used Complex I speci¢c inhibitors) [3, 4] , indicating that this subunit is involved in quinone interaction. In this paper we have experimentally analyzed the transmembrane topology of the NuoH subunit from Rhodobacter capsulatus Complex I using the phoA gene fusion technique developed by Manoil and Beckwith [5^7] . We present a topology model of the subunit that accommodates both NuoH and all homologous polypeptides from F 420 H 2 oxidoreductases and from various complex, membranebound hydrogenases. Apart from the listed experimental data indicating that NuoH contains a quinone binding site, the evolutionary history of subunit provides important implications regarding its function.
Materials and methods

Growth of bacteria
Bacteria and plasmids used are listed in Table 1 . All cultures of R. capsulatus and Escherichia coli were grown aerobically in ba¥ed E-£asks at 37³C, 200 rpm, in MPYE and LB [8] medium, respectively. Bacterial growth was monitored as the optical density at 600 nm in a Pharmacia Ultrospec 4000 spectrophotometer. For solid cultures 1.5% agar was added to the medium. Ampicillin was used at 50 Wg/ml medium where appropriate. LB-agar plates containing IPTG (isopropyl-thio-L-D-galactoside) and X-phosphate (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate) at 15 Wg/ml and 40 Wg/ml, respectively, were used to screen for clones expressing an active alkaline phosphatase.
Standard molecular biological techniques
Restriction enzymes were from Boehringer^Mann-heim or Promega, T4 DNA ligase from Promega, and used as recommended by the manufacturer. Agarose gel electrophoreses, plasmid preparation, electroporation of E. coli and preparation of electrocompetent cells was done by standard methods [8] . DNA fragments were puri¢ed from agarose gels with the Gene-Clean kit (BIO101, La Jolla, CA) based on silica particles for DNA binding. DNA sequencing was performed at the Biomolecular Resource Facility, Lund University, using FusSeq as primer (Table 1). Polymerase chain reactions (PCR) were run with an initial denaturing step of 95³C for 3 min, followed by repetitive cycles of a denaturing step (30 s), an annealing step using di¡erent temperatures depending of the primer pair (30 s) and an elongation step at 72³C (2 min/kbp).
Cloning of phoA and nuoH
Chromosomal DNA was prepared from E. coli as in [9] , and was subsequently used as template for a PCR. The phoA gene encoding alkaline phosphatase was ampli¢ed using the primers PhoAup and PhoAdown (Table 1 ; annealing temperature 61³C). In this construct the codons encoding the ¢rst 21 amino acids that constitute the N-terminal export signal se-quence of PhoA has been omitted. The resulting PCR fragment was ligated into the SmaI^HindIII site of pUC18, creating the plasmid pPHOA. An additional codon, GGG, was added to the beginning of the ampli¢ed part of phoA gene to regenerate the blunt-end restriction site (SmaI) making it possible to create in-frame fusions irrespectively of the C-terminal sequence of the insert.
Chromosomal DNA from R. capsulatus was prepared using the method of Marmur, [10] , with the addition of a step precipitating polysaccharides and proteins with CTAB (N-acetyl-N,N,N-trimethyl ammoniumbromide). After treatment with lysozyme, NaCl (0.7 M) and CTAB (1% w/v) were added, and the solution was incubated at 65³C for 15 min. The DNA was used as a template for subsequent using the primers NuoHup and NuoHdown (Table  1 ; annealing temperature 64³C). The DNA fragment containing the nuoH gene was ligated into the SacIĤ indIII site of pUC18. The resulting plasmid, pNHW was used as template in the following PCR reactions subcloning parts of the nuoH gene.
Construction of fusion proteins
Fusion proteins were made by PCR ampli¢cation of chosen part of the cloned nuoH gene using the primer Nhfup and either of the downstream primers Nhf1-Nhf13 (Table 1 ). The fragments were ligated it in to the SacI^SmaI site of pPHOA. By using a DNA polymerase (VENT, New England Biolabs) giving blunt ends, and the upstream SacI site in 
a All primers were synthesized by Life Technologies, Sweden.
pPHOA, the fragments could be ligated directly in frame, with the correct orientation. The correct insert was con¢rmed by restriction cleavage analysis using EcoRI. Subsequently, the constructs were sequenced over the fusion point.
Expression of fusion protein
E. coli CC118 cells, containing the respective NHF plasmids, were grown for 4 h before induction with IPTG at a ¢nal concentration of 1 mM. Growth was continued for 2 h before the cells were harvested by centrifugation, at 5900Ug for 15 min. For membrane preparations the cells were disrupted by passing through a French pressure cell at 6.9U10 6 Pa. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation 10 000Ug for 20 min. Membranes were collected from the resulting supernatant by centrifugation, 184 000Ug (50.2 Ti, Beckman) for 45 min and homogenized in 30 mM Tris (pH 7), 10 mM KCl. Protein content was measured by the BCA method (Pierce) using bovine serum albumin as standard.
Western blot
Sodium dodecyl sulfate^polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS^PAGE) was performed according to Schaegger and von Jagow [11] , using a 10% acrylamide/bis (29:1) gel, and a BioRad Protean II xi electrophoresis unit. Electrophoresis was run for 15 h at 90 V. Membrane preparations from cells expressing fusion protein (see Section 2.5) were incubated at room temperature in sample bu¡er containing 0.2 M Tris^HCl (pH 8.8), 20% glycerol, 4% SDS, 1% L-mercaptoethanol and 0.01% bromophenol blue before loading on the gel. After electrophoresis the gel was soaked in gel transfer bu¡er for 5 h to remove glycerol, that hampers subsequent blotting. Transfer to PVDF membrane (Millipore) was done according to the manufacturer's instructions. AntiphoA antibodies (kindly provided by Lars Hederstedt) were used at 17 000-times dilution. Bound antibodies were detected using goat-anti rabbit antibodies (30 000-times dilution) as secondary antibody followed by a chemiluminescence assay and was made according to the manufacturer's instruction (Clonetech Laboratories). Biomax Light-2 ¢lm from Kodak was used to document the result.
Alkaline phosphatase activity
Alkaline phosphatase activity in cells expressing fusion protein was measured using cells induced and harvested as in Section 2.5. The cells were washed once and kept on ice until used, permeabilized and assayed as described in Manoil, [12] . p-nitrophenyl phosphate is used as an arti¢cial substrate for PhoA in the reaction. Units of activity is calculated as described in Eq. 1, where V is the volume of cells, t is the time the permeabilized cells are incubated with substrate at 37³C. The optical density (OD) at 600 nm is measured before adding substrate, and at 550 nm and 420 nm after incubation with substrate.
Units of activity
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Theoretical predictions of transmembrane topology
Primary sequence comparisons and Kyte^Doolittle plots [13] of NuoH and NuoH-like polypeptides indicate that the subunit is capable of forming eight transmembrane helical segments ( [14, 15] , Fig. 1 ). The orientation of a polypeptide in the membrane can be predicted using the`positive inside rule' [16] that seems to be generally applicable to proteins in all types of membranes, including bacterial, mitochondrial [17] and thylakoid [18] membranes. The charge distribution in the NuoH and homologous polypeptides indicate that the conserved hydrophilic stretches faces the inside (bacterial cytoplasm, mitochondrial matrix), except for that the polypeptide stretch between helices V and VI generally contains many negatively charged residues, but few if any positively charged. This obstructs a straight forward prediction of the polypeptide orientation. Alternatively, the predicted hydrophobic helix pairs could correspond to long, single, tilted transmembrane segments, since the connecting loops are very small and poorly de¢ned (Fig. 1) . If this was indeed the case, the longer conserved hydrophilic segments would end up on alternating sides of the membrane. Assigning the Fig. 1 . Alignment of the primary sequence of NuoH from R. capsulatus (NuoH Rc) with the fusion points indicated by numbers above the sequence, with PhoA-positive fusion proteins in bold typeface, and representative homologous polypeptides. NdhA Nt is from a chloroplast Complex I-like NADPH:plastoquinone oxidoreductase in Nicotiana tabacum. This protein deviates most dramatically from a typical Complex I NuoH protein from a prokaryote or eukaryote source. Two homologous proteins from F 420 H 2 oxidoreductases (which are the archaeal version of Complex I) are shown, FpoH Mm the corresponding polypeptide from Methanosarcina mazei, where the enzyme use methanophenazine as lipid-soluble electron carrier and AF1831; the homologous subunit in F 420 H 2 :quinone oxidoreductase from Archaeoglobus fulgidus. Primary sequences of subunits from four complex hydrogenases are also included. Of the latter polypeptides one is from a methanogenic archaea. EchB Mb : from Methanosarcina barkeri, whereas the other three are from bacteria. These are HycD Ec, from a formate :hydrogen lyase in E. coli, that contains one antiporter-like subunit in the complex enzyme [36] ; HyfC Ec, another E. coli formate:hydrogen lyase that contain three antiporter-like subunits in the enzyme [37] ; and ¢nally CooK Rr, from a carbon monoxide:hydrogen lyase in Rhodospirillum rubrum that contains two antiporter-like modules in the enzyme, that are fused into one polypeptide [39] . The alignment was done using the software Macaw [40^42], and ¢nal adjustments were done by hand. The transmembrane helices, indicated with roman numbers below the sequences, were predicted with Kyte^Doolittle plots [13] using a window of nine residues and the secondary structure prediction algorithms included in the software Antheprot [43] . As mentioned in Section 1, a set of mutants in P. denitri¢cans NQO8 mimicking the LHON mutation ND1/3460 showed decreased quinone reductase activities [2] . The positions of these mutations are indicated by stars. stretches between helices I and II, and between helices V and VI to the outside, such an arrangement would comply reasonably well with the`positive inside' rule [16] . Thus, to discriminate between these topologies we experimentally analyzed the transmembrane topology of the NuoH polypeptide from R. capsulatus. We used the phoA gene fusion technique developed by Manoil and Beckwith. This method has successfully been applied to a very large number of membrane proteins, summarized in [19] , many of in which the topology is either fully or partially con¢rmed by other methods, cf. [20] .
Construction of fusion proteins
We chose to construct a minimum number of fusions as described in [21] , based on the theoretical analyses of the polypeptide. Fusion points were selected at the end of predicted transmembrane helices, and if present, including positively charged residues that could potentially act as`stop transfer' signals [16] . In the short connecting loops one fusion point was generally selected, except between helices VI and VII, where two di¡erent fusions points were chosen: one in the middle of the predicted loop, and one after a conserved lysine residue. In the long, hydrophilic stretches two fusions were made, one towards each end of the conserved motif. Finally, one fusion was made to the C-terminal end of the polypeptide. The fusion proteins were named NHF for NuoH Fusion protein and numbered consecutively 1^13. All fusion points in the polypeptide are indicated in Fig. 1 . The phoA gene encoding alkaline phosphatase (PhoA) was cloned from E. coli chromosomal DNA by PCR, but deleted for the N-terminal signal sequence needed for export of the gene product. A recognition site for a restriction enzyme generating blunt ends was used at the upstream end of the truncated gene, to facilitate in frame insertion of any gene fragment in front of phoA. Using this approach we observed a low frequency of clones containing inserted NuoH fragments of apparently correct size, but containing an extra base pair causing a shift in the following phoA reading frame. Such clones could, if the resulting polypeptide was close to the expected size, result in false-negative fusion proteins. Thus, all plasmid constructs were isolated and sequenced over the fusion point.
Expression and detection of fusion proteins
Isolated membranes from E. coli CC118, expressing the fusion proteins were subjected to Western blot analyzes using anti-PhoA antibodies to detect the proteins (Fig. 2) . It was previously observed that the NuoH polypeptide shows anomalous behavior on SDS^PAGE gels, particularly when heated before loading on the gel [4] . The expressed NHF 1^13 proteins showed the same tendency. We obtained best results by incubating the membrane samples containing NuoH fusion proteins in prep. bu¡er at room temperature before loading on the gel, and using the SDS^PAGE protocol of Scha «gger and von Jagow [11] followed by a soaking step, removing glycerol from the gel before blotting. When PhoA fusion proteins are expressed from a constitutive promoter, the inactive fusion proteins containing a PhoA domain lacking disul¢de bonds tend to be rapidly degraded and thus be more di¤cult to detect [22] . Using an inducible promoter for expression of the fusion proteins we had no di¤culty of detecting protein of the expected size in all our membranes. However, the amount of protein is typically less in inactive versus active clones. In both some active and some inactive clones we also detect smaller size proteolytic cleavage products of PhoA, in addition to the full-length fusion proteins. The lac promoter is not a tight promoter, and it is thus conceivable that some amount of protein is synthesized before IPTG addition. Since the native PhoA domain is quite stable and more proteolysis resistant compared to the full-length fusion proteins, such fragments will accumulate in the cells. Some cross-reactivity of the antiPhoA antibodies to other E. coli proteins is also seen at high protein concentrations (Fig. 2, lane 14) .
Analyses of fusion protein activity
PhoA activity in bacteria expressing fusion protein can be rapidly screened for on IPTG and X-phosphate containing plates. NHF1, -2, -4, -5, -11 and -12 demonstrate a PhoA-negative phenotype, with white colonies on such plates, whereas NHF3, -6, -7, -8, -9, -10 and -13 result in blue colonies. PhoA activity was subsequently assayed in permeabilized cells. The PhoA activity of NHF1 and NHF2, located after the ¢rst predicted transmembrane segment is low ( Table 2 ), indicating that this segment is located on the inside of the membrane, with the N-terminal of the polypeptide facing the outside. NHF3 has its fusion point located approximately in the middle of the ¢rst long hydrophobic stretch that theoretically could form two transmembrane helices. The clearly 838 (n = 10) NHF4 5 (n = 9) NHF5 5 (n = 9) NHF6 103 (n = 8) NHF7
28 (n = 10) NHF8 23 (n = 9) NHF9 567 (n = 10) NHF10 389 (n = 6) NHF11 7 (n = 9) NHF12 4 (n = 8) NHF13
125 (n = 4) a PhoA activity was calculated as in [12] .
PhoA-positive phenotype of this construct both on plates and as assayed indicates that this is indeed the case. We did not ¢nd it meaningful to attempt to quantify the amount of fusion protein and correlate to activity. Not only are the PhoA-negative constructs more susceptible to proteolysis but the more protease resistant 43 kDa native PhoA domain can also show activity, just as the intact fusion protein.
However, for NHF3 it is clear that the high activity can also be correlated to a very large amount of protein (Fig. 2, lane 3) . Fusion proteins NHF4 and NHF5 have fusion points located in the next, shorter hydrophilic stretch, and both have PhoA-negative phenotype, and are thus located on the inside of the membrane. NHF6 is located in the next long, hydrophobic stretch, which like NHF3 is located on the outside. Notably, in tobacco chloroplast NdhA ( Fig. 1 ) a large segment in this region is missing, suggesting that transmembrane helices IV and V are absent in this enzyme. NHF7 and NHF8 exhibit PhoA-positive features on plates. However, when PhoA activity is assayed in induced bacteria, the PhoA activity of both NHF7 and -8 is substantially lower than in the other PhoA-positive clones (Table  2) , and only slightly higher than in the PhoA-negative clones. Similar amounts of full-length protein as in the PhoA-negative NHF11 and NHF12 are present, but large amounts of smaller size PhoA is also seen. We interpret the result such that the segment containing the fusion points in NHF7 and NHF8 is located on the inside of the membrane, but lacks positively charged residues that could act as stop transfer signals [23] . In combination with the lack of the native downstream polypeptide in the fusion protein constructs, this causes a small fraction of PhoA domains to slip through the membrane, where it folds and become proteolysis resistant. This small activity, caused by accumulation of native, folded PhoA, is apparently enough to cause blue color in the plate screening. The NHF9 protein exhibits a high PhoA activity in combination with moderate amounts of protein. But particularly interesting is NHF10, which is also clearly PhoA-positive, in spite of having the fusion point after the conserved lysine (Fig. 1) . This demonstrate that the region between helix VI and VII, which consists of a longer loop particularly in fungi mitochondria ND1, resides on the outside of the membrane. Finally, as mentioned NHF11 and -12 are PhoA-negative both on plates and as assayed, whereas the PhoA domain of NHF13 is exported, demonstrating that the C terminal of NuoH is located on the outside of the membrane. The data was used to build the topology model of the NuoH subunit shown in Fig. 3 . Taken together, we conclude that the NuoH polypeptide contains eight transmembrane helices. Its four long, hydrophilic loops that shows particularly high sequence conservation are facing the inside (bacterial cytoplasm, mitochondrial matrix) whereas the Nand C-terminal ends of the polypeptide are exposed to the outside of the membrane. This arrangement also provides the most di¡erent, least conserved polypeptides in the Fig. 1 alignment with a generally conserved structure.
Discussion
It was postulated based on sequence comparison [24] and inhibitor sensitivity [25] that glucose dehydrogenase harbors a NuoH-like domain, and similar quinone binding environment as Complex I, although this was later disputed by others, pointing out the short range and weak sequence relationship [14] or performing comparative studies of the two enzymes with inhibitors and quinone analogues [26] . The transmembrane topology of the hydrophobic N-terminal membrane anchor domain of E. coli glucose dehydrogenase was analyzed by PhoA fusions by Yamada et al. [27] . Comparing the topology of the glucose dehydrogenase membrane spanning domain to that of NuoH determined in this work, we conclude that the presumably homologous primary sequence stretches do not demonstrate any structural similarity and are in fact oriented towards di¡erent sides of the membrane in the two enzymes.
In spite of the fact that the NuoH subunit is a membrane protein it is one of the most conserved subunits in Complex I (two consensus patterns for NuoH are described in Swiss Prot, PS00667 and PS00668), perhaps indicating that the subunit is centrally located in the membrane part of the complex, to a large extent bordering other subunits rather than bulk lipid. When the nuoH gene was deleted from the R. capsulatus chromosome the enzyme complex failed to assemble, however, disruption of nuoJ, -K, -L and -N also had that same e¡ect [28] . More pregnant suggestions about the role of NuoH in Complex I appear from looking at the evolutionary history of the subunit. Complex I is a striking example of an enzyme complex that seem to originate from pre-existing enzymes or sub-complexes. For instance, there are modules in the promontory part of Complex I homologous to soluble Fe-only hydrogenases (NuoG) and NiFe hydrogenases (NuoB+D, [29] ), respectively, and there are three antiporter-like polypeptides (NuoL, -M and -N) in the membrane [30, 31] . Such homologies provide important clues to the function of the corresponding subunits in Complex I, and thus to the function of the enzyme complex as a whole. The complex, membrane-bound hydrogenases seem to be an evolutionary intermediate on the route to Complex I formation, that was present in the last common ancestor of all living cells [32] . This enzyme contains a module of soluble NiFe hydrogenase homologous to NuoB and -D, and one, two or three antiporter-like modules equivalent to NuoL, -M and -N. It is clear that the H 2 active site in complex hydrogenases is provided by the NiFe hydrogenase part, and the antiporter-like module can tentatively be regarded as a proton channels, connecting to the H 2 active site. The remaining protein subunits, homologous to NuoH and NuoI must therefore constitute a membrane-bound electron donor/acceptor module, where NuoH forms the membrane anchor, and NuoI a ferredoxin-like promontory domain, perhaps reminiscent of the soluble electron donor/acceptor protein docking with the small subunit (NuoB homologue) of soluble NiFe hydrogenase.
The experimentally determined topology model of NuoH, in combination with sequence alignments of NuoH and NuoH-like polypeptides (Fig. 1, [14] and not shown) demonstrate that regions where some of the polypeptides di¡er the most still can be accommodated without obstructing a general, common structure for the subunit. The deletion of helices IV and V in tobacco chloroplast NdhA leaves the highly conserved segments on the inside, in place to interact with other conserved promontory subunits (Fig. 1) , and the segment between helices VI and VII in many fungi and chloroplasts simply provides these organisms with a longer outside loop (not shown). Concerning the glutamate-rich domain between helices V and VI, it is interesting to note that the tobacco NdhA, lacking helices IV and V, contains arginines rather than glutamates in this region. The function of these glutamates is unknown, but considering the behavior of fusion proteins NHF7 and NHF8, one may speculate that also in vivo, loss of this helix pair is only possible when a prominent stop transfer signal is present to keep the domain in place. Other NuoH homologues that contain helices IV and V also have`charge shift' in the same domain. The EchB polypeptide contains a histidine cluster instead of the glutamates (Fig. 1) and the M. jannashi and M. thermoautotrophicum open reading frames have a couple of lysines and an aspartate in this region (not shown).
It is not very likely that the subunit would be so extensively conserved, if it had merely the role of a membrane anchor. The evidence indicating quinone binding to NuoH has been mentioned in Section 1.
What speaks against such a role for NuoH is that at least one of the complex hydrogenases (Ech) do not react with quinones [33] . In archaea, the complex membrane-bound hydrogenase have evolved into a F 420 H 2 :oxidoreductase, whereas in bacteria and eukaryotes they are progenitors of NADH:quinone oxidoreductase. The former enzymes have been characterized in Methanosarcina mazei (encoded by the Fpo operon) where it is using methanophenazine as electron acceptor [34] and in Archaeoglobus fulgidus where it was demonstrated to use quinone [35] . Methanophenazine is a 2-hydroxyphenazine derivative linked to a pentaisoprenoid chain via an ether bridge, i.e., it can be regarded as a functional homologue of quinone found in methanogenic archae. When we compare the primary sequence of NuoH to that of FpoH and AF1831 from F 420 H 2 : oxidoreductase and to the homologous polypeptides from complex hydrogenases (subunits from two di¡erent E. coli formate:hydrogen lyase, HycD and HyfC [36, 37] Methanosarcina barkeri EchB [38] and carbon monoxide:hydrogen lyase from Rhodospirillum rubrum, CooK [39] ) it is clear that although the subunit is generally very conserved, the F 420 H 2 oxidoreductase polypeptides group with the Complex I subunits rather than with the hydrogenase subunits. On the other hand, there is no obvious sequence homology or patters in common for subunits from enzymes containing one, two or three antiporters, respectively. Thus, nothing suggests that these large membrane spanning subunits are surrounding NuoH, contributing to high degree of sequence conservation in the subunit (Fig. 1) . Taken together, we can conclude that the NuoH like polypeptide of the last common ancestor of the three present-day enzymes most probably contained a binding site for a lipidsoluble electron carrier cofactor. This binding site has been kept with di¡erent minor modi¢cations in the present-day enzymes and accept quinone or other hydrophobic electron carriers. This central, catalytic role of the subunit is causing its high degree of sequence conservation.
